
Welcome
Hotel
Grand Boutique Hotel Huis Vermeer has eleven rooms of royal grandeur. All with their
own, unique story and partly furnished with 18th-century antiques, which completely
match the experience and history of the building.
All rooms differ from each other in both surface area and furnishing, which ensures
that a completely unique atmosphere is created in each room. For example, the rooms
located at the front have a spectacular view of the Lebuïnus Church and the recently
renovated square 'Grote Kerkhof'.

Restaurant
The kitchen of Grand Boutique Hotel Huis Vermeer is a blend of quality, craftsmanship
and originality. The season is our base with its own taste and atmosphere. That makes it
challenging to surprise our guests each season! The menu consists of the culinary
Chef's Menu, á la carte menu and our specials.

Working with seasonal products is made possible in part by our collaboration with local
entrepreneurs such as Kaashandel de Brink, Bakkerij in de Soete Suikerbol,
Dutch Canadian Foodline, and a number of local meat suppliers.

Our team
The team consists of young, motivated and talented ladies and gentlemen. The kitchen
brigade is led by Stijn Vloedgraven. At the front you will find Renee Duivenvoorde
as restaurantmanager. Together they strive for a high level and a unique experience for
all guests.

Meetings & Events
Impress your business relations by receiving them at Grand Boutique Hotel Huis
Vermeer. Meetings are possible in our spacious conservatory, cozy lounge or
monumental dining room. Private dining with your company, family or business
relation is possible from four people. It is also possible to organize your event with us
or at your own location. We would be happy to get in touch with you for a suitable offer!

En�oy!



Chef's Menu
Be surprised by the chef and his brigade!
  

Do you find it difficult to choose? We are happy to choose for you! A carefree day
with the finest dishes from our chef's menu. We also provide a vegetarian menu!

We would like to hear about any allergies and/or dietary requirements prior to
dinner. We will adjust the menu to this as far as possible.

4 course menu | surprise menu 
5 course menu | surprise menu

All-in Chef's menu
sparkling aperitif | 5 course dinner menu | 1/2 bottle of Huis Vermeer wine |
table water | coffee or tea with homemade sweets

Prefer a cheese board instead of a dessert? We charge a supplement of five
euros for this. The chef's menu can only be ordered per table.

Purezza table water, unlimited, still or sparkling
Since November 2022, Huis Vermeer will choose for the high-quality of Purezza
table water. The Purezza offering eliminates single-use bottles and significantly
reduces the impact of transportation and logistics, limiting the negative impact on
the environment.
You enjoy filtered, cooled, high-quality Deventer table water. You can have
unlimited and free of charge replenishment during your lunch or dinner. The price
is per person.
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Appetizers
Oysters | per piece                                                                                        
Sardines | from Ortiz | canned | lemon                                                                   
Pata negra & manchego | aged 12 months                                                                                        
Carpaccio | dry aged beef loin | capers | radish | paprika | parmesan
  
                                                                                            
Cold starters  
Dorado | fennel | coriander | jalapeno | celery | yuzu
Beetroot | ponzu | samphire | apple | citrus
Duck | smoked | rillette | cherry | umeboshi | kohlrabi | pistachio

Warm starters
64° egg | brioche | old cheese | chives | truffe
Quail | risotto | green asparagus | tomato | orange | garlic

Main courses*
Catch of the Day | sweet potato | carrots | ras el hanout
Jerusalem artichoke | celeriac | chestnut mushroom | vegetable gravy
Tenderloin | different preparations of onion | black garlic

Supplement
Mixed salad
French fries | mayonnaise
French fries | mayonnaise | fresh truffle shavings
Pimientos de padron | fried | smoked maldon salt
Foie gras | baked

*Don't forget our main course specials on the next page
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ÀlaCarte
 5:30PM - 8:30PM



Snacks
 12:00PM - 8:30PM

Snack
Bread 
bread from Bakkerij in de Soete Suikerbol | olive oil | 2 dips of the season 

Snack plateau Vermeer
pata negra | manchego | salmon| boquerones | olives | beef bitterballen

Snacklplateau Vermeer XL
pata negra | manchego | salmon| boquerones | 4 oysters | can of sardines | olives
beef bitterballen | vietnamese spring rolls

Can of olives | sarasa cortijo | with pit | slightly spicy
Bowl of almonds | smoked | burned

Oysters | per piece
Sardines | from Ortiz | canned | lemon 
Pata negra & manchego | aged 12 months
Carpaccio | dry aged beef loin | capers | radish | paprika

French fries | mayonnaise
French fries | mayonnaise | fresh truffle shavings
Pimientos de padron | fried | smoked maldon salt

Haute Friture
Beef bitterballen | 8 pieces | with deventer mustard
Vegetable bitterballen | 8 pieces | with deventer mustard
Vietnamese spring rolls | 8 pieces | with chili sauce
Gyoza | 8 pieces | chicken stuffing | soy sauce | sesame
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Spec�als
Seafood
Our fish from Zutphen, from Dutch Canadian Foodline

Saskia and Jan Remmelink know everything about fish. They immediately see, feel and
smell what is fresh – and therefore what is good for their wholesale and shop in fish
specialties. So that you only serve the best and most beautiful product. Their passion
for these sea products, but especially lobster (canners) started 30 years ago in Canada.
As far as we are concerned, the perfect local player in the fish-world!

- Visplateau Vermeer
oysters | king prawns | salmon | mackerel | tuna salad | sardines | remoulade

- Exclusive Visplateau Vermeer
oysters | king prawns | salmon | mackerel | tuna salad | sardines | lobster | scallops 

The fish platters are served with bread from Bakkerij in de Soete Suikerbol   

Dry-aged meat from our maturing cabinet
Dry aging is a process in which the meat, with bone, is aged in the air for a minimum of
21 days, but often longer, in a special cabinet or cell. In such a ripening cabinet, the
humidity and the climate are controlled to resp. 85% and a temperature between 0 and
4 degrees Celsius. A hard dry crust forms on the outside, which prevents bacteria from
entering the meat. Due to the hard crust, the moisture in the meat evaporates, as it
were, making the meat more concentrated and giving it a more intense flavour. Finally,
the dry ripening process breaks down muscle tissue slowly, making the meat more
tender. Especially if you use nicely marbled meat. Dry ripening therefore influences
taste and texture.

Cote de Boeuf | Holsteiner | 400 grams

Based on availability
The meat is served with pimientos de padron & a bowl of fries
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Lunch
 12:00PM - 4:00PM

Lunch Menu
Be surprised by the chef and his brigade!

Do you find it difficult to choose? We are happy to choose for you! A carefree day
with the finest dishes from our chef's menu. We also provide a vegetarian menu!

We would like to hear about any allergies and/or dietary requirements prior to
lunch. We will adjust the menu to this as far as possible.

2 course lunch menu | starter and main course | or | main course and dessert

3 course lunch menu | starter, main, and dessert

Prefer a cheese board instead of a dessert? We charge a supplement of five
euros for this. The chef's menu can only be ordered per table.

Purezza table water, unlimited, still or sparkling
Since November 2022, Huis Vermeer will choose for the high-quality of Purezza
table water. The Purezza offering eliminates single-use bottles and significantly
reduces the impact of transportation and logistics, limiting the negative impact on
the environment.
You enjoy filtered, cooled, high-quality Deventer table water. You can have
unlimited and free of charge replenishment during your lunch or dinner. The price
is per person.
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Lunch
 12:00PM - 4:00PM

Salads
Served with bread from Bakkerij in de Soete Suikerbol

Salmon | fried king prawns | suki yaki | cucumber | creme fraiche
Mackerel | smoked | remoulade | tarragon | amsterdam onions
Tuna salad | lime | chives | cornichons
Frisian goat cheese | seaweed | walnut | honey
Caprese | burrata | beef tomato | capers | anchovies | vegetarian possible
Carpaccio | dry aged beef loin | capers | radish | paprika | parmesan

Supplement
Mixed salad
French fries | mayonnaise
French fries | mayonnaise | fresh truffle shavings
Pimientos de padron | fried | smoked maldon salt | vegetarian
Foie gras | baked
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Lunch Specials
Served with bread from Bakkerij in de Soete Suikerbol

Soup of the day
Shrimp croquette | 2 pieces | homemade | samphire | lemon mayonnaise
Beef croquette | 2 pieces | deventer mustard
Steak in gravy | with bread | +/- 180 grams
Steak in gravy | with bread | spicy | +/- 180 grams

12 o'clock lunch special
Soup of the day | beef croquette | carpaccio sandwich of dry-aged beef loin
- shrimp croquette instead of a beef croquette +€2.50
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Dessert
Desserts
Cheese platter | 4 cheeses | from Kaashandel de Brink
Pumpkin | white chocolate | hazelnut
Chef's dessert | ask the waiter for a hint

Coffee or tea | homemade sweets | price from
Homemade sweets | 3 pieces

After Dinner Drinks
Irish coffee | jameson | sweet whipped cream
French coffee | grand marnier | sweet whipped cream
Spanish coffee | tia maria | sweet whipped cream
IItalian coffee | amaretto | sweet whipped cream

Limoncello Fizz | limoncello | cava | lemon
Espresso Martini | espresso | tia maria | vodka 
Pornstar Martini | passion fruit | vodka | cava

Graham's 10 years tawny port
Graham's 20 years tawny port
Graham's 30 years tawny port
Graham's 40 years tawny port

Amaretto
Baileys
Cointreau

Feel free to ask about our extensive digestive menu
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